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ed,.wlien mixed in equal quantities tion, or join in any of the ligliter sports
ý"ith the dried bark of the red willow. or amusements, conceiving such frivo.

Without some proportion of the willow lous pursuits wholly beneath the staid
bQrk the Indians rarely smoke, the to- and dignified attitude which should ai.

CIco alone being too pungent for their ways be maintained by the free man of
tseand being great]y improved and the forest, who lias attained to manhood,

8bOften'ed by the admixture. and been admitted to a Seat at the cbun-I
Notwithstanding- ail had succeeded cil fire of bis tribe.' So far as my own
'jeletthere was some good reason as- experience extends, and 1 have seen

I1r1edwiy each had not done better, mucli of the Indians in this part of
""4 brought in a larger quantity of America, 1 cari safely assert that such
e1tne The pigreon-shooters had spent a character by no means applies tothe ,Sorning profitably; for, in addition them, and that it differs as wide]y as

the birds which graced Our meal, possible from tlie true representation of
Ymore swung to and fro on the their dispositions and habits. Lt is true

l"ib of a maple tree liard by; yet they tliat the red man, in presence of those
ake of birds being- lost from the w-ant to wvlom lie is a stranger, whose tan-
~retrievers, and thedifficulty of tracing, guage lie does flot understand, or, per.

th" fliglit of a fiock among- tlie taîl trees. haps, imperfectly comprehiends, very
f.eSalmon-fishers liad brought to gaif naturally draws himself up, assumes a.Jrefine salmon, but complained of grave air, speaks with much reserve,

£rIng several others (tlie largest of and but seldom, in short sentences, en--
r'lse) from the strengtli of the stream, deavouring, to the utmost of bis ability,

eld the) numerous obstructions in its to suppress every feeling or expression
e' '%re which liad occasioned great loss of wonder or curiosity, as to what miay0fasting lines and flics, and tested tlie be passing about him; yet much of
êtenigth of their tackle very severely. tliis extreme caution must be attributed

br n the day, the Indians, who to the fear of displaying bis ignorance,
eeiotliterwise employed, liad buiit and laying himself open to the shafis ofWe ge wigwam, and, as evening closed, ridicule. 0f ail other things, the Indi->seated ourselves within it, on a an most dreads the power of ridicule,

'ck hed of the sweet-smelling brandli- and will exercise the greatest forbear-
'If the silver fi r. Tomai was busi- ance and self denial for a very long pe-
"nn'gged in dressing and stretching riod, in preference to performing an aet
Skin of bis otter; tic rest oftlie In- or asking a question which might sub-
2swere in higli glee, perfectly wild ject hlm to its sting. But let tlie samelth exuberancecof spirits, and wve no- Indian meet those to whom lie is accus-

and enjoyed their jokes and pranks tomed, and in whom lie feels confidence,
with ecd otlier, some of whicli were and lie at once tlirows off this reserve

ertougli but ail given and received to appear la bis truc colours; then, and
ahend os good humour. Thc not tili tien, some opinion may be form-
trdeadsententious cliaracter of the ed of lis real cliaracter. Instead of the. Inan of America lias been so oflen taciturn, sedate, and apetlietic being liePOt >~

*e raceis by celebrated writers, tlat is represented to be, by. the most ap-
ý9 th ost unbending and inflexible taîkative and most inquisitive mortal,

~dityof manner, and a reai or ap- fuit of fun and frolic, life and gaiety.-.
rellt insensibility cither to pleasure Accompany him to bis native forest, in

dthPin. Lt is very generally believ. wliose wilds lie is perfectly at ease, and
M t tey neyer express the least sur- lie discovers an inexhaustible fund of

be~Or admiration, liowever great mnay animal spirits, proves a constant joker,the occasion which sliould cati those one who is led aivay by every sudden
1 llsforth, and, above ail, that they whim or fanciful inclination, and ready,

er indulge la ievity of speech or ac- on the instant, to juin ini anivthin gOr


